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DURiNU the past two years the August number o!
the REviEW has been issued with September as a

double number. This year our subscribers may look
for the REviEw both in August and September.

TiiosE, attendingý the Summer Science School at
Antigonisb, opening July 2,7thW should_ remember to
take a "standard" certificate o! having bought a
first-class ticket-to Antigonish froni the agent at his
starting station. It is this certificate which, when
completed by the secretary o!ft44 achool, enasljes the
bolder to return at the reduced rate on the Inter-
colonial Railway.

Titk advertising ligesg of this number of the

UItEFw contain nittch matter that our readers will
do wel to lookot with attention. The RIIviKcw

clin point with pride to the ftiet thiat the leading
eduIlcationall instituitions, publishiere, manufacturera

of school furniture anti promirlent butiiness men bave
fonnd it anti dvantageous medium by whicb to reacb

teacliers and boardis of trustees. Our reaets wîil

tinti, bw consulting Ilie pages of this number, that

those who value sticti tan advertising medium are on

the increasge.

EDITORIÂL NOTES.

ONE of the great leaders of men lias failen, and

the Dominion is xnourning the loss of the premier

who bas guided its destinies for twcnty years o! the

twenty-four that have elapsed sinco confederatioli,

It is alrcady proposed to erect a monument at Ottawa

to his memory. An appropriate and enduring mnonu-

ment would be the establishmenlt of a f und providing,

for each provincial university, a chair ini modern

history, with special reforence to the history and

growth of Canada, with which the name of Sir Johin

A.. Macdonald bau been so intimately associateti.

ARBOR DA-Y was observed very generally througlh

out the Atlantic Provinces this year - more generally,

we hope, than any previous sea8on. The ceremiony

of raising school flags for the first ime was an inter-

esting fMature of the day at Moncton, Milltown and

other places. ___

WB hope that ail trustees and others who are

interested in the extension o! the su ni mer holidays

wiii not fail to impres it upon the powers that be ait

every opportunity. There is a general feeling in ail

quartere in ita favor, and it would be a most popular

move on the part of the Board o! Education.

MANY local licenses have bad to ho granted
throughout the Province of New Brunswick during
the present term, and notwithstandîng the large
number of teachers who are graduating from the
normal school in June, it is expected that the sup-
ply even then will harely equal the demand. The

time Feems opportune for thoee teachers who have
not been receiving a fair equivalent for tbeir services
to look for an increase of- salary. W. do not mean-
by seeking another district, wbicb often means inter-
fering with some other deserving teacher, but by using
ail legitimate means to induce trustees te grant an
i ncrease. It is not by stFiking that teachers will

matrialyadvanco their interest, but by snob con-
scientious discharge of their duties as will render

i.

.-lusommâ

AFTER hbaving planted trees on Arbor Day, what

then? We know of school grounds where the llowers
and trees set ont are caref ully watered each day by

the pupils. This is a necessity in the dry weather
we have had since Arbor Day.

A BILL bas been introduoed into the Englishi

House o! Commons which provides for the f rec ed uca-

tion of eidren of the elemýentary school8 between
the age of five and fourteen years.

SEVERAL interesting articles on primary education

received too late for this number wîll appear in the
July number, which will be issued early in the
month.

Tik intere8tiiig lecture On the Early llistury of

New Brunswick, by IMoses Il[. 1erley, la brought to a
close in tis nuinber of the LIEviKw. A few copies

of the lecture wîll be issued Bhortly in pIamphlet

forim for the convenlence of thogo who rnay wish to

preserve Uhe lecture ini a Énore compact form. Our

readers are greatly indebted to Mr. W. F. Ganong

for pre8enting this important sketch of our early

history, with the intere8ting notes which ho bas
apcended.

OUR REA PERS Who intend Lo be presnt at Lbe

great educat.ional gathering at Toronto in JuIy viii

do well to conauit the adverLiseoeeut o! the Grand

Trunk Railway in another column. 0f course, one

great object of the Lower Province eacher8 in attend-

ing the Convention i8 tu Lake in as many point& of

interest in Upper Canada au possible. The Grand
Trunk Ralway and its steamer connections wiii aliow

touriats to see the great St. Lawrence, tb. ciLles cf

Mfontreal and Quebec, and to return either by tb.

Intercolonial or by steamer from Quebec to Charlotte-
town and Pictou. Arrangementa may yet ho made for

those who wishi to attend the American Institute of

Instruction at Bethlehem, N. Il, wbich meets July

6th, but at the hour of going to press thoy have not
been announccd.
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their services Mo"e bighly appreciated. Letyar
shows an increase in tesobers' salami in thia Pro-

vince - amall, it is true., but stili in the rigbt direc-

tion. The granting of local liaoussa bas nOt hitherto
been regarded as having a tendoncy W kosi up

salaries, as trustesa are often very partial W m .£iog

tbe lowest salary paid tbe standard for tbe future.

At present no district that employa a local licened

teacber can receive poor aid. This is a grand pro-

vision, as iL unakes the licensed teachor the more

desirable even in the mater of salary, which, iL la Wo

to b. regretted, is stili the moving power ini Loo many

districts. We believe that at no ime incet Lb cool

law bas the prospect for improved salaries been bet-

ter, always providing that the teacher b. deserving.

WE have recently been tolfl of a most intsresting

old etohing relating to New Brunswick. It bolongs

to Mr. W. F. Ganong, of Camibridlge, Mm&s, Who,

hsaring of ita existence in Pennsylvania, has managsd

to secure it. IL la doubtless the oldeet engraved sud

publisbed view in existence of any settlemesnt in New

Brunswick. Champlain's woodcnt of tbe 8t. Croix

Island settlement o! 1604, pubished at Paris lu 1613

la bardly an exception, ince Dochet Island, on which

the settlement wus built, now belonga Wo Maine.

The etching in question la entitled À View of Mira-

nichi, a Fromh aSdilement in the Gulfof Si.La6rsflC,

destro yod by Brigadier Murray delached by Genoral

Wolfe for t lai purpos, (rom the. Bay of (.aqé.

Drawn on the spot by Oapt. Harvey Smyth, etch9d

by Paul Sandby. Retouched by P. Benamec, TLon-

don, printed for John Bowies, etc.
Tbe italicized tiLle is repeated in French. It was

published. lu 1768, but as the destruction of' the

French village took place ln 1758 the drawing mnust

bave been made in that year. This view is one of a

serieS o! five, tbe other four relating W Qaebec. It

appears to b. extremshy ra*e,, as Mr. Gauong bas

been able to hearn of the existence of but on. other

oopy. The engraving is lu size 13 by 20 inches sud

is a moat beautiful example o! coppsrplate voi'k.

Even aside from. iLs very interesting local assoiatios,
and eve n if engraved st the present day, iL would at

onoe attract attention for its beaut.y, bot),iof execu-

ion aud subjeot. IL shows the Miramicbi winding

away in Lb. distance between iLs vooded banks; the

French sjettîsinent of hait a do:sri houss stands in a
oheang on the left, near wl.tiioh poet ont

bearing at its sud a buge uross. In tbe foreground je

a British sloop full ot soldiers, and several boats au<

lauding soldiers for the attack on th. uettleatýét

AltogeLher the view is of very great intereat., Have
auy of our re*der seeissuiL

A mm»1ATUI
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at an early date enable iLte upply. Student.s Who
have taken such a course onght te be in great demand,

not only in our high sobools but in ail our schools.

For a teacher, with the training which it implies, will

b. able te, prepare the great majority o! bis or ber
puus.o ter [swoLlUt WUfi7 a".-..-t

nianner.

BOTAIICAL CLUB OP CANADA.
The Botanical Club of Canada vas formed in Mon-

treal May 29th, during the meeting o! the Royal

Society. Its design is to encourage botanical investi-

gation throughout tbe Dominion with a view of gain-

ing a more accurate knowledge o! iLs flora; to stimu-

late workers in every district; and te publish the

resuits of their researches yearly in the Proceedings
of the Royal Society. The organization is extremely

simple. There are no constitution and bye-lava.
Any one who wisbes to do prarâtical work in plant

8tudy and investigation may be enrolled as a member
on the paym ont of twenty-five cents. A President i

and Secretary-Treasurer for the Dominion are tp-
pointed each year. Theae *fficers for this year are
Prof. Lawson, Pb.D., Halifax; and A. H. MacKay,
B.Sc., Halifax. Secretaries bave been appointed for

each province, whose duty ia toi divide their respec-
tive provinces inte districts, seure the co-operation
o!. ail botanical students in beginning a systematie
study o! the plants o! their districts, and in tabulating
the reauits. Where there are no botanias, iL is hoped
* botaniste may be made by stimulating the collection
of plants, and pnblishing in local papers lista of those
discovered. The listea from each locality should be
transmitted te the secretaries for the cotinties, who
shail report te the provincial secretaries, who shall
finally report te the Dominion secretary; firat, not
later than Slst December, giving results of summer's
work;, and secondiy, not later than 15th May, giving
an account o! the organization, prospects for the
next season, with suggestions for the annual meeting
in Toronto, 1892, at the ime o! the meeting o! the
Royal Society.

The secretaries for each Province are:
Newfoundlaud -Bey. A. C. Waghorne, St. John's.
P. B. Island-P. Bain. Esq., Charlottetown.
Nova Bcota-E. J. Lay, IEsq., Âmherst..
New Brunswick-G. U. Ray, Ph. B., St. John.
Quebec-Prof. D. P. Penha.llow, B. Bc., Montreal.
Ontaio-Prôf. John Manoun? M. A., Ottawa.

Mith-.Burinan, Winùipe .ý
Alberta Territory-W. IL. Galbraith. Luthbridge.
British Columbia-Dr. Newcome, Victoria.
Ail botanical studente and those who wish te begi

te work in their respective provinces are invited to
correspond with the officers above named, with a
view to effecting organization in eq.anties, parisb ou
and districts.

R.B.UNIVERSITY.

The Encoenia of tlu' New Brunswick Univeruity
took place at Fredericton on the 28tb uit., and was,
as usual, attendod by a great number of the friends
of that timo-honored institution. The degres of
M. A. wus conferred on Biey. W. 0. Raymond, and
E. W. McCready, St. John, and Inspector 0. W.
Mersereau o! Northumberland. The alumni oration
by Pbilip Coi, B. Se., Newcastle, wus in admirable
spirit.. touching upon the' necesity o! a clouer union
between the univer8ity and the common ochoul system,
and the incorporation int.o our institutionsu of learning
more technical training. Dr. Bailey's addross in

praise o! the founders of the institutionl vas, in the
absence o!flDr. Bailey, read by Prof. Duif. Dr. Har-
riison announced that the Sonate had appointed Mdr.
W. K. Hatt to the chair o! engineering made vacant

by the re8ignation ot Prof. Strong. He also an-
nounced that the Sonate had voted$1,(«0 for the
purchase of electrical apparatu.

Lieut.-Governor Tilley presented the Douglas gold
medal to Mr. Yorston of Douglastown. 1 n the

1 evening the alumni dinner was held at the Queon
Rlote), at whicb were present graduates o! the
University from ail parts of the Province, membersof
the government, and many otherdistinguisbed visitors.

HIGH SCHOOL EXAXIVATIONS.

In his annual report for 1890, Inspector Carter
saye that the trustees o! St. Stephen have adopted the
matriculation examination of the University of New
Brunswick as the standard by whicb pupils shaîl pais
from their bigh sebool, and already one such exaua-
ination has been held. lie also recomoeended that a
similar cours e h foilowed by the trustees of St. John,
and the plan bas been adopted.

Such examinations would only b. in barmony with
our educational system, of which the university is
supposed to be the bead and which receives its sup-
port from the samne sources as the com mon achools.
While this is so, the examinations for matriculation
do not entirely haruionize with the requirements of
the pupils paaing from our high sohools.

The amount of classios and mathematios reqnired
by the university for inatriculation is about the eane
as that requîred by our high schools for graduation.
Le other subjecte thero is, considerable different., and
we are of the opinion that an average of twenty-flve

iper cent. is too low to entitle a pupil te pas. from the
) high schools. We hope, if the matriculation exarn-
aination o! the universîty is te, becorne the standard of
sgraduation for the high sohoolstýat the require-

mente o! each will be made to accorâ nâre uearly.
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The following lettr hilbe anded to the REVMu
by Inspector Oarter, of 8St John. Tihe practiclan sd
thorough way in whicb Arbor Dey vus olebrated la
worthy of note:

WURWIUL»,Kum . 0.s DwmiuîNo. 2,
May 1»1, lut1

W. 'R. Cartér, B41 qwpdr Of&A"01:

DitAR 8xui,-ÂAccordling tb your notifictin 1 obsorved
Akrbor Day oni the 151h. A number of the rus b.ddied or
dld flot mem tob. growlng nlcely, so v. bodithoso ep1
and others planted. The trees set verselie maluk, ore
poplar, one cedar, one apruce, one bird snd one IUdes tes1

The garden-beda vere aMmoprepared ud es dan. Other
wecds sovo ln boxes vil b. ready to transplat la a dboft
lime. The plants for school-room vers brought back, vblc
h.d been kept durlng vinter by th.eacholam

The yard dldnot requirt mucbvork s e veytklu bl
prstty good corder. The vmik from roed 10sool bu e
been gravelled.

1 dlsmlued lat 8 o'clock, es vo b.d pefflnd for m muuip
talument la counection vtth Arbor Day, 10 bahla*u0lboun
ln the evenlng. Nearly a&Uof my achohar took paut sMd.S
other frienda aue.sltd

The opeulng vas a tableau, repiemstlng Azbr I Da. fo
loved by tbe long from AprU l umber of Euavv. 11» bW
at bock of stage b.d Ivo largotireu s agi se f pléatd,
and lhe girls, vbo wers nearly a&l dre@ u aWbÏ$% laid
bouquets of digèrent khinde of!lovera.Abm e Il qp, ce
vali, vas th. mollo, 1'Welcome Ârboe Day." 0<1er pub o!
tb. room vers uo decoratsdlth vnstbs o! gron.

The songs and reclt*10115ers pr"oPslly om .v&MmMd
tree. Several dialogues vers Included lu Ils aelm muet

one a >May party, lu vblch 1h07 siectel sd eowusi Ils
Qucen of May.

W. bad a large audience, and 100k up a colemoo V"o
amountedto$7. This weluiefld t0pnad la books Ioa'ItO
our IIbrsry.

It wasa vry t1remneday, but 1 flt qultlBa0dw d Ib
result. Fromiltheober, , -

BOKOOL LINAEIIL

W. are gratifled W oObserve the aumber 01 mohoo
libraries that have bemi recently esabiah it, th.

Province o! New Brunevike The vealu sd ilumuc
of a good sohool libréry can hardly b. estimall.
If weli- seleoted it not ocly cultivats a dufre mu lie
part of the pupil for heahhy reading, bat it m xwII

broadens and imparts cutue.to *othe p e t lte
district vho are usuilI.y sMmacoh interated l la
the chiidren 'tbimWe. A 1ùbJ1bimQota
con tain no, uneadabie book, Workm ,oiti,-Beme
not nov regirded wjth theMmne horror tbat ls
ver, a 1ev jean &go, and many o! .ti«. av~
placesinutii. îosohoolliubraes blomu .,i
*nd boo#a of travol Rd i4ventp;q ~abould b. l4Wp

on e novllstas
011", b*-p

suidla *be i"
[but imtbuugiib
inte«*t t. vuyÇ
prIuamy M> MMb

beau-thuuW 
the elars s iem
Mmd PsODU , lal
lb. ornIe bâae

intumue, pm,*I
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TRI SENÂTE OF TRI UN1VERBITY. courteoUgly informn the parent& thst pup11s canuot

be admitted until the begiuuing o! tb. terra. Wheu

A. Billbas been passed by the Làegisiature which the inatter bas been explaind, and it bhs been shown

provides that the (Jhief Superintendent o!fjEducation Lo bc really for the child'e sdvant.age to Vait Li
ehail bc president of the senate o! the university, thon, the p'arentt je sati8flod. After a few appiios-

and which givee the reacber8, inetitute of the Pro- tions the rule beconie8 cetabisbed flrmiy, and few

vince the power of electing one member to that body. refu as have W bc given atterwsrd. In other cass

The latter provision especially wili give satisfaction very littie effort, if any, je made to prevout pupils

to the teachers, although it wua smistake to limul from entering, witb the resuita above given.

the appointinent to graduates o! tb. N. B. University. The probable reapon wby al sohool boards do not

The Bill also provides that the president of the insist upon new pupils enteriflg aL tb. sanie ime ii,

University shah b. ite chancellor. This seeme rather thaL there iti a prevaient ide& in some quarters, wbich

peculiar. The Hon. Edward Blake je chancelior of je often industriouely circulated, that it is Iflegai to

Toronto University, which office ie usually regarded prevent a pupil froin entering aL amy ime in the

in hie casu as honorary. The function o! the office terin.i.B that as it may, we can oniy eay that iL ha.

o! Chancellor in other cases ie that o! final appeal. not been demonstrated to bc 50 in this Province of

Either signification, it seemns to us, ought flot apphy New Brunswick, and wbere tbe intereste of the

to the acting pretideht o! a univeraity. schools are so vitally conoerned, if there l8 not local

The Bill seems to take the control o! the coliegiate option there ebould bc.

achool ont of the bande o! tbe provincial and local Suppose al echool boards exorcise s littie judicious

authorities and vestz iL in the senate of the university. pressure in this maLter. W. do not tbîuk the reuit

will be a suit at iaw.

LANGUAGE AND NATURE -LISSOES

Write Lb. names of usef ul animals: One quadrupd,

one fowh, on. fisb, one inseet.
1. Each is useful in what way?
2. With what is each covered?
3. Hlow does each go froin place Wo place?
4. Limbe o! eacb: how msuy? Wbat uailed?

Make a composition o! 3 sud 4.

Write names of four animale wbich are neiLher

quadruped, fowi, reptile, fisb, nor omeot.

1. Whicb livo in shelis? Are the sheila o! one or

Lwo pieoes?
2. Which have no fe? Whicb eigbL? Wbich

niany?
3. Where je the home of eacb?
4. What use! ni thinge are afforded by theni?

Make compositions on their bornes and habite.
- From ni 1&it'8 Studios in Natue..

Write the names of the different violets you have
seen this year.

1. H-ow niany peLais had eacb?
2. What wue Lbe color of the petals?
3. What other markings b.d 'the peLaIs?
4. How many have seen a violet witb stem? With-

out a stem? Which form (stemvned or stemiese> les

Most conmon?
Write a composition describing a walk ln search ot

volets.

ADXMION 0F MUILS TO GRADE L

Coneiderable complaint is made each year by

teachers sud others interested in tb. wehfare -and

progrees of our echools conoerning Lbe admission of

new pupils to grade I. at other tumes than the begin-

ning of the year.
Few parent. stop to consider the injury dune, not

only to the'sehool but to Lb. pupil by sncb a courde,

and those parents wbo have cbildren at the school do

not eeem tob. aware Lhat their intereets suifer as weli.

This is due partly to a want of consideration and

partly Wo a hack o! explanation -on th. part of the

sohool boards and their officers.
If a riew pupil entera, say in April or May, he

nsually finde the echool filied with those who have

b.d nearly a year's training, and about ready Wo pasa

iuto another grade by examination, s montb or two

later. Iu th.e chool there are already, probably two

classer- aIl tbat the teacher cau possibly give atten-

tion to - and as the work is cbiefly oral at this stage,

tb. constant attention o! the teacher is needed.
-What 15 W ,b. don. with the new pupils, who must

fornâs third chais? Very little eau b. don. witb

theni, and o! necessity they canuot receive that at-

teution~ and employment wbieh is go iimportant to

those beginning scbool. Comsequently they contract

1<11e and listless habitsi, and perhaps a disguoit 'for

sehool. Other pupils are af&ted, and, to a certain
extent, the work o! the Echool becomes deranged.

How can this be avoided? In some tgens tbe

Pçhool b a fuly appreeiate tLb. difflculty, and
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DounLa y0es.

J. writes: I have a good opera-gim, but canuo
as yet mû aktistaotory ueof it. Arn ditappointed y
that 1 cannot make 'ont any ofthtei double star. 1
What is the simpleit pair to dotermlnef' b

I fid there are otbers inw the smre 1% asJ. They à
probably bave one of the many booka9 that give liste f
of double stars, aompanied by sncb remaria as v

these:Rilgel, a beantiful sud easy obeo*t-Omm 1I
Virginis, very easdani éi- Bota (Jygni, the à 'uest t
of the colored pairs toi % mmll instrument -Zota t

Herculis, rather difflouit for a smalt instrument - 1
and ào forth.

The reader tries he1 m mmi instrumente» mnd Sud@ 1
to bis dimppointuent that theid "e a," à"ilc

eay," and "9rathor difficut-" ones are ai alike1
"impossible » to biui. And thon lhe ge dis1.
oouragod.

The. vriters of those books are umaaly m mfrofllm
men acoustomed to usne instrumntms with oeeo

,glane from flfteen to thirty inelss in diameteL
When thy talk about Ilmal instruments>" tieau~m

thinking - not of fild oôr op.aaglamsss, bt - d

teleomopeshaviug trom thns t. ix iiehesapatume
Double st tat are easlly split by evea a thres-iao
tolesoope my be quite beýrond the iffoh et the
very bestfW-giams.Nsalyog ithe.pretdtis ublm
- the rod andl grom u ed like Antans; "d the
orange and bine on« es iiAlpha Hèrolls- e b
roaohed only by a téelope Âud'tii. am h tra
ofet tii&Msintensting doubles, the. burous ,,, uary"'
stars like Gamma Virginie. orï Eta Corole or 70
Ophiuchi, or Ksi UrsaMajoris. lu whieh thiiulier
»vrolves &round the. arge, or both around. tW.r c.a
mon centre of rauity. - They irée ether tee olé#»
togother, or the maller eis to. fain4t tb.hmn" in
anything under the. grade et a. telesoope.

IIov olose together a pair muet b. to 1* ooasiden
a IIdouble"I star in, a quistion tbhat I cait An~r.
Bo far sI knoW 4bre is o law to prevent ornt ali-
ing CJastor and Pollux a %Idouble" 'iflieo se oheowes
But that would b.os #UIMng the. narne rahetop
far. There cm nb. ne serions objection, hovever, té
speaking of Misar and Âloor as a nmaked-oye double.
It vas once- oonsidered. a poil test, of good eyelghât
to bo able te m themé two, but' n*wdaýs t muet be

ratiier pOO O thsait pOMan At tu5t'Tho
distance bet*eefi mthe n ïê t jt li

<diametér of the fun moon., mthougli te nicut eéesià
4op »M mm ;9b. sMmuoh. The agulà eu
et -the distanesje- elevmn minutes61 ef - AeMoter

pakM"ey double la Alpha Ompicerni. Ulero the tv

»embo et .*0 * dâ-f 60
be dwistacbtem tb a co.
minutes, lti W~

'e throvn s f00~ a

rould net of ê b

- te'. - psoli -w*
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8 THE ElUCATltJNA

Ou 1h. ]Carly History of New Brunswick.
BT -prel

By O(SESil. PRKBLEY. Par

,& portion of & lecture delivered Weore the Me-chatti"%' Instqtute, st thal

John, ln 1841; Dow for the firat tUrne published. ha

(COtiflued fr00'May ,iwwbe.)

And bore, Ladies and Gentlemen, MY Lecture a g

ought propeTiy to cease, but 1 shahl take yon a stop mu

turther vîthont trespagoiflg much longer on your A

ime.1
Beforo this was erected into a separate Province, Lit

and whiie it remained a county o! Nova Scotia,a i

great number of extravagant and improvident gran ts\elf

had been made. Among others Sir Androw Snape

HlammoIid, at one poriod Goyr. of Nova Scotia, got w(

100,000 acres on the Hammoiid River, which took bc

its namo from bu. Sir John St. Clair got 100,000 vi

acres betweon the Kennebeckasis and the pý

Waahademloac. Our (iovr. & Council fortbvith set t(

about escheatiiig these large grants, because the con-

ditions of settiemerit vere not complied with, and

t.hey acted with such spirit, determination, and high

sens. of duty, that neariy the whoie of the lande so

improvidently granted were revortod to the crown,1

and thus a great barrier te the settiement o! the1

Province was remoyed, and a field opened Lo

the energy, enterprisO & industry of the reai

SttlLer.
On the 14th Jany. 1785, reguiatioiis for Lhe orderiy

and speedy settlemelit of Nov Brunswick were estab-

lished & publiihod and on the 22nd Feby. following,

an order passed for the speedy building and ordenly

settiement of a Town at St. Ann's point, which it

appears Gevr. Carleton bail visitedl in persen, and

selected as the site for a Town and it was ordered to

be calledl Frederick Town atter Bis Royal Highness

the Bishop o! Osnaburg.

On the 2nd March the ungranted lands on the

Miramichi were ordered to be laid out for soittement.

lu April the foliowiDg estimate for the civil service

o! the Province vas recd. from Lord Sidney, one of

the Principal Secretaries of the State.

Governor.......... £1000

Chie! Justice ............. 500

Atty Geni ................. 150

See-Y- Regr. & clerk of. Counceil, 250

Naval officer .............. 100)(

Survey. Gen. . .. .. 50

4 missionarieg at £75 each .3M0
Agent ................. 150

Contigencies .............. 500

KL REIVEW-

9th April, 1785. thp Atty. GJenl. vas ordered to

raâre a Chapter for incorporatiflg the Towns of

rr and Carleton into a City to b. called St. John;

at charter we are all ell acquainted vith, es ve

ve it con8tBfltly hefore us. On the 23rd Aug. 1785

efirst grant under the great seal of Nev Bruns-

ck was passed, and bore the number cone. IL vas

grant to Major Menziel of 500 acres of land et

u8sqnash, andi8i the saine property on which,

rchibald Menzies Esj. nov residea.

On the 26tb Augt. Col. Allen, Coloele Winslow,

eut. Dougald Campbell, Lieut. Edw. Steele, and

icut. Munson Iloyt vere appointed Trustees for

ffecting the speedy Settleuient of FrederictonI.

In May 1775 Letter8 Patent under the Great Sea

ere issued for ascertainillg and conflrming the

)oundaries of the several Counties vithin the Pro-

ince, & for sub-dividiiig the saine into Tovns sud

>arishea, and in October folloving writa vere issued

o the Sherjifs of the Several Countiel for a Generai

Election at which every Inhabitant, vho bail been

three months a resident vas entitled to vote. The

Election proceeded and it appears that there vers

great riote during ita continuance in the City-the

Poli was held et Mallard8Taverfl in King Street, nov

iknown as the Bonsall property, and the violent

proceedings which took place there vere speedily

denounced by an order of the Govr. & Council.

On Lbe 9th Jan. 1786 the first Genl. Assembiy met

in St. John in the old yellov vooden building,

opposite the reaidence of the Honbl. Ilugh Johnston,

which vas pulled down by the Hon. John Robertson

la8t 8eason to ereet the nov brick house adjoin-ing his

own residence.
His Excy. Govr. Carleton, at the opening of tbe

Assembly, mnade a most excellent opeec,-a part et

which 1 muet givo you. He said:-

" A meeting of the Sevorai Branches of thoeLogis-

lature for the fir8t time in the New Province, je an

event o! 8o great importance, and muet prove se con-

!ducive to its stability and prosperity, that 1 feel the

highe8t; satisfaction at seeing Hie Majeaty's ondeavours

to procure the Inhabitants every protection et a free

governmerit in so0 fair a way of being fally succos-

fui.
" The preceding winter vas nece8sariiy spent in

-guarding the people again8t those numorous vants,

incident-Lo their peculiar situation; and--b.»mnm«-.

has been employed, as wiel in the prosecation et 1his

essential business as in dividing Lh. Province, and

ostabli8bing the several Offices and Courts et Justice,

requisite for the securi ty of the farmer, while engaged

in raising a support for his family; and nov that Lb.

aeason of the yoar rendors travelling commodious,
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and sllows you leiure to attend to the publie busines

without interuption to jour privaite affaira, I have

Wiled you together, in complisuce vith the Royal fro

Instructionsl, Ibat jon may put the -flnisbing band tb 111

the arduons task of organising the -Province by te- "0

enacting sncb of the Noya Sootia lava as are applicable o

to oui situation, ad'pssing snob bisas yon hoil 0&

judgo but calculated to maintain 'our rapid *8a- pe

vance towsrds a complets establisbment of Wbs i.

country." t4,
Alter directing the attention of the Legialture te

varions import objecta, His Exoellency conolude shi

speech as follows- 
M
Q

"The liberslity of the British Goyt. to tfieun- l
tortunate Loyalists ini general, & the peonlisi muniei-J

OS ncs & parental car of our most Gracions Bovereigo

to those of theun aettled in NovwBruuaviok, oeil

loudly for every returu that an a notoaosd <

favorod peo pis ca make, aud 1 am porsaded thMata

you canuot btter show yon gratitude on this bebaf,

for the many unexaunpled instances of Natipwl

Royal Bon nty, than by promoting Sobriety, Industy,

& the practice of Réligion-by diaorggai

factions and party distinctions amongit us, hipul.

csting the utmost haruony betweea th.a.ly &-tived

Loyaliste, sud those of Ris Majesty'a 8ubb foS rmMeyà

residout in the Province. And, Geatlsue, il la

with roi pleasure I deolare, that0o;rprospeets am a0

favourable, that jour' emationa for thome betilciM

purpobes can scarcely fail te tender tus Aqeleu etJ

Loyalty, the envy of the. neighbouiug stasà dma

by oxerciing the acte of pesos, they vho huve ae

refuge bere, wiil not ouly ho abundautlyOl&Otê

for their loues, but enabled hto enjoy thoir oon"neio

with the parent S3tteans d retain thair ailegiamo

te the boit of Kinge, wbicb their conduiot, ha.

proved they prise above a1il other cOsidortiOl"

Ladies Gentlemen, I intonded to have gong omo-

what furtiier with you but the. hour viras me, àm 1

have already gone toc, Mr. W. bavei nov tiao.d Ibi

Province thro' il ita chaoc"sà mutations trou 4-he

discovery o! Cabot in 1497 down to, tb. opening of the,

tiret Âssombly in 1786-nearlY Lires oeuWttie& We

have gone over a grost peod o! tinte sud Iro y an

immense variety o! incident in tbe brie! spffe sIlotte4,

Wo the»e lectures& I bave shoviijyou tii. City wvile

a wildernoe@sud wble tue viiole of ilà shipping ý(nov

numbering tons of tbouflhide o! tous of asMpldl4i

sh ips as àloat the 0oàéaùJ coi MofNUg«Mý
sxÂ&LL BKONL eie' & Genta. lot ume oouolude

by thanking Ton for jour altoeé,-and "higrea atteti-

lion. with whioli you ban, listsned to ay dis-
course.3

Doriot the plIsIsof 5b hotan W* bmIW

dor, ulh for or »Io h I *
r the -mpihOdwwo or buas W
ly bua sudSetfnos*for lb o«

lato i vitebt. e

tue lmteG. A. 'v.<i~d #
cw PW4qyýof. *mM

sitihdm

Nrtb.IêUWW e

*0 bt

mot s thi ho

tdo mi

flo t

q



10 TE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

French Spelling.

The Minister of Education in France and the
Director of Primary Education bave lately been con-
gratulated for publishing a circular, which is worth
the attention at least of those who teach the Frenchi
language; for they need not desire to be more French
than tho French themselves. The second paragraph
in the extracte given below rnight be abused; it is

( certaiuly a pleasant elegance to spoil decently, and
'- it is a consolation to get letters witbout blu8hing for

our correspondents, and 8chool and college exorcises,
without the sad head-shake over that poor ptupil's
future disgrace when trying for somo post of public
employment. But stili, l if a foreign language cannot
be taught ju8t like a mother tongue (given even
the favorable conditions o! classeso! few studen ta,
and no Iodera, and of several houre' duration daily),
yet there i. no use trying to teach it in exactly the op-
posite way. That io true for the majority; there are
angels, of course, who will learn anything, no maLter
what way you.teach it to then; but the proof of the
pudding is in the eating; and if you begin with the
exceptions in ou at two hours a week, your pupils
leave you after a year or some yeare, not taking rnuch
iintereat either philogically in thI% language which bae
giron their own mother tongue bal! its vocabulary,
and bas had such an extraordinary influence on its
grammar; or Sethetically, (if one may say 50) in the
language combining greatues in prose with good
taste, and containiig certainly the greatest number o!
moraliste., thinking about human life, and saying

valublethings about our lives, of any modern
language that cornes before us. Few pupils will
tako an intercat, no m'aLter what you do; some one will
say: 0f course., but teachiug spelling and grammar
in the spirit o! this circular may perhaps rai8e the
numbr- one in a hundred, one in a thousand.
Teachers soon leamu te count the units. W. F. S.

Pari%, May 19, 1891.

I.Al daim for arbitrary exactnees must first be given
up, whenever there is any doubt or disagreemnent of opinion,
whenever the use is not as yet determined, or bas been s0o olIy
recently, whereas the present use varies whenever authors
differ in opinion, and the Academny itseif registers these
differences. Until 1878, it wa8 correct to write coniuznce;
the Academly now allows consonance, by analogy with disonance.
-Until l78I w 1  orc.< rt.pt&i u lie4;sin e-
then the Academy suppresses 1'one A, but the second A In
Pktiaie. the firet in rYmthe I Until 1878, collè~ge w88 rigorously
counted as a mistake; it should b. written collége; to-a l1
tuat the reverse.

The Academy gives its sanction 10 agendas, alitiéas, and d1oes
n4tseeml ho asow dtuplçatas; it,,prefers d68 acoea without

conldemnihg da. accessits. 'A number of ordinary words have,

For the Rncvgw.1

10 -

il, tli ne 110way, 8a .siing<on which Do oneO, unleu trot
pedantry, cati pretend b l>tiinfallie. Bytîb.aut.hoityof ovi
tie Acaderny onierait write 4e/or clé. sofa or awph/si, du outremi

or dt's.mtireaoI, dînosiri4mi or Jlto,>mti, il petye or il paie. pqYMWWs
orptirrinnt or even lwtt4rn'. e. In lu11115cmse sud ln e"er
simlar onle, wliitever Ilie lie'sonal opinion of tie corrector
11183 le, lie cantiot ask tuie puipIl tb h more iure thai theb
teacers arec iilescie.

11. The minister ('181111 indiilgence for the ehlld when logic
decides for liiîî agantst eiistoii, and when the istake whch ho
nuîike.-; proves 1.11,1 lie lias all the greator respect for tbat wbich
lia fornîied thie hnguage itself. the natural lawis tif analogy.
-Otie of aie trqt tl ; itiliren are taught.- sald a nmter

on tie subljert of piiilology. - " Tthe SOven nonnln lbou whicb
ill>teadl of taking s in the plural take z, genoux. bijoux, etc.
But for whaît secret reawon do they Dol give way to0the common
rule? No onie lias ever yet licou able Io discover IV'" la II,
fair to count as istakes violations ln spelling wblch ae
reahly I)roofs of attentioni ou the part of the pupil? lFor
example, ilt is îîeit lier tloughi lesess nor Ignorance. on th1e cm -
tritry it je reflection. wblch induces one to write <igQme If oun
w rites dlgoine, or dizainae if one writes diième. Logic will
prevent one being content withh theu of ùa*eand ibboeM
s89'ler w itb twofas, and p"ever w 11h only orne. Anidalyse yl ush
as>ir lic written i wthout an e, notwithotandng 1the # of #auo,
since every one bas corne 1. write d&Aofr wilbnut e, notwit.h.
st.anding di-éca hur. Is there any muster who bu been able 10

give a good reason to justify the difference between ç.r'oWf
and apparaitre, betwcen alourdi sud allonger, abWnge d aba.tw,
abatis and abouioir, agrulgatioi and afgomSêô?GtI

MI. Finally, since the beginnirng of tbis century a numbet,
of ruies bave corne loto our French orthograplîy, fouuded on
distinctions which grammarians thougbt conclusive, wblch
modern philology, wlth more regard for the very hiistory of
the language, confirrn only with a great many limitations, and
ln every instance without attachinX <o Ihem ln iiy depe. tthe
traditional respect with which w. want tbem tW b. arrounded.
It is over these point» tuat examiner.sud masters "iud b.
asked to pasu ightly, rallier than to mû. rnuch of them.,
That le above ail when the burden muet b. llgbtened. How
many hours, absolutely tiseless for the education of the mind,
have been devoted in -even the primary achools 10 studylog
Profoundly the rules of lowtu d mime, of vingt and «al, of ig
and demi, to lccturing on the exceptions and the numberlus
sub-exceptions of the sPelling Of compound nons, whicb ie
on)Y a history of perpetual changes. The presbas more
than once called attention to the folly of the endleus discus-
sions to which such phraees as due habits, d'homme, or d'heanm,
la gelée de groseile or de groselle., de pommem, or de pomumsda

moines en bonnet capré or en bonnel airé.s, have given ris..
This over anxiety about spelling, coucludes the ininister,

does flot arouse in the pupils the feeling for beauty, the love
of reading, nor even the truc critical faculty.

In examtning words s0 niibutely tbey run the risk of losig
siglit of the îneaning, and they wilI never kuow what writlng
really means if iti I.nottheir flro.t-jiui J&sek the1.sub-.
ject matter, underneath the cov er of the words, the meanlng
which is its life."

1 take great interest in reading your valuable paper. The
hints given ln it on Arl>.r Day were alone worth a whole
vear's subscription.G.MR

Kinge County, N. B.
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For the REVIgwh edte

In educational centres, one hears a good demi in rn
these days about "'tUniveruity Extension." Both ol
public and universities are rapidly coming to reoog- tu
nize that th~ latter'. aphere of immediate and direct a
usefulneas n4, not, and shonld not, be iimited to its
regular classes of students only, but l apa"bleoi ti
being, and skould b., eztenàded to inclhade "is a tl
large number of others who wish to availtbthmMelves
o!ý ita advantages. This extension of a&matquges b
taking different forme in differénit Istltutioni, but n
one of its moat important phasais that whichbhm t
been adopted for severui, years put by Buvard Uni- il
verity, in the maintenance of summer sohools in o
différent departments. a

The main prinoiple upon which thèe ushool are r
founded ie this: te smcure, durrng sererdai ee. o!i
the sommer vacation, to ail who corne, bothnmu c
and vomen, a course which viii ufordau .mny b
possible ot the advantages open to regalar coelqs 1
students. The instruction, given by the cllae
professore or lostructors, ils similar in mothoa sai4 i
quality te that of the regalar college courues, snd a1, I
adrantages of laboratories, libraries, museus, êeo.1
openute College studeals areopen W oMiner au" 1
as veil. In tact mla of the tesoucs of-L.the ip
depsrtments of the univeroity are phaoed t tiî dfi
posai of the summer sohools.

This year courses in the followiag ubjeobs viiiIù
given: -ÂngioBuxon, Engliah, Germa% ,Fre..bi
Ohemistry (four coPros)> Bot.uy, Ge.logy (4bM
courses), Physico (t»o curse), Phyhiolegy *
Hygiene, Fîeld Engineein~g (two courus), Ëhyd"
Training.

It is with the methodso!f thesohool of bota»y 1
the proeut vriter is meut familiar,.but ini ilssi
and generai method il »»y b. taken m a type of
them ail. Il opens Jane 29th and confu«s iWé
weeka. By meana of &Miy lectures, ful]lltlrated
by appropriate specimens, diagramianau modela;0,~

severai hours daily o e" tuliaborutory vork u8d,
careful supervisiom upoa Seleoled living -pimnlsbyý
short excursions and conforeucu amidafl '*$ A
abondanceo! materIsialà he b.botani<WI garden9 %b
ionger4lcllrsions te gOodbotanical lô"ali i ùsb~ue
of botanicai libraries £na museut mataekdsby cSm-.
fui w'ork with compond microscpes and aoso&
the effort is made te givé e lsdu
iedge of th. main principles of botasy, and upêIlly
of the best m.t4od kuov'i*ln thé unhieraity ofet4~
ing and teaohing botatiy. Que m rmoe ro*~e
centres of educationai activity usuUy, lM, v«q1##4
idea of the rapidity of recent advanuosin aiwý ft

ching 11wm
mi4 hoo te riu u

iqlsle o k M t àu.

bat thby requimre ed woe,

imed with thel, 'g Mt

Ld mind (tbkinâ fitý'iWhA
inebded)p »mhw ahmmb. 1
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FortheP.VMWl Ârbor Day Report&.
7bo the Editors of Toz Racvîsw -

Arbor Day meena to bave been observed more
generally than ever this year, and no doubt other
Inapectors besides myseif bave been perplexed by
some of the reporta of ita observance that have been
gent in.

Inspectors are required to report to the Education
Department in the following form:

Number of district...................

Naine of teacher............... .....
Number of tees.............. .. ...
Number of shrubs ........ ......... ..
Flower beuls........................
Improvements ....................

Teachers often eend their reports without the
number of the district, and inspectorm cannot re-
member it in every case. The boundaries have Wo be
oonsulted or note book8 looked up, wbich le some-
what tedious. Sometimes the number ot treee je not
given. Two teachers reported the observance of
Arbor Day this year.as follows: %4Arbor Day was
observed in this district by t he planting of tr.s"

Where ahrube are planted many teachers do not
report the number, and few teachers give the exact
number of flower beds, simply reporting: 111Some
flower bedB were made." Improvementg are ueually
more csrefully noted. 1 think there ehould be an
additional general heading in the report., viz., one
noting the sohool programmes carried out, as this je
not by any means the Ieast important part o! an
Arbor Day observance. Many echools bave no other
way of ob8erving the day, and ail sehooles hould devot.e
a portion o! the day to it. .1 do Dot write this with
the purpose o! finding fanul, whicb, ndeed, 1 have
very littie occasion Wo do, as my reports, reoeived
from teachers, are usually very satisfactory, but for
the purpose o! showing Wo the teachers, through yoor
largly circulated paper, the nature o! the report an
inspector has Wo send in. If teachere would send
their reports Wo accord with the headingB I have given,
we would not only get a more accurate idea of the
work per!ormed, but it would be helpful to the in-
spec tors as well.

X& 0 19.Yours respectfully, INSPECTOR.

Ira In My opinion, the boy who leaves at the end of a
common. achool course with a.lov-. of,.readinggod
booke, je better prepared for a life of honor and in-
fluence, than one who passes through a high echool
course without that love; and he who bas an ordinary
high sehool education, cornbinied with a taste for good
reading, je botter equipped for the duties o! life than
the graduate of the best colle ge or university in the
country without that tate. -J. B. Peasico.

Childhood of Chartes LinzSu&

ci raIilIted frnm, i1 i.' Frenvitut Louiso (%ilit li IcIm r. Mom.)

il i. illaie,ý' msue said t in. -Day lit dawnlog. Dieu
von ascii. pray luo od, rat ypur breakfast. and laustesi out bofore
your fatier awakes. Vou will hâve an hotir ln whicî 1v look
for yosr îplats. Go, my clalic, isince I li your delîght and
your liaappititss."

ThIe ehild tlaankettlais motiier. and whitc e lachlped hlm to
dreais lie told the woaaderlul tdrt%ni wil lit! hehailjust Lad.

Witlaout undleraiaiag il. li mother #aw in Il a prage
of liappine ansd of glory for lier son, uit diermlnrit 1v help
hlm more and more ilu lis vocation. Aa;tbi Nit s 1 wax dressed
she gave lain a woodIen cuip full of i4moking porridge, wblcb
te cild cat with avldity. Tien she wraplied hlm lnaa
ltle overcoat of coarse eloti, turnlng ut) the collar, whlch
concealed the frvh fact' ofthelac lald as far as the rsn. lie
set oui. joyfuily, stick iu lanuc. Tlae gooi mother bad
abridged ber Mseep by et leassi wo laours for the sako of ber
son, and Io gratify lais wislae%

Look itot your memoarleit. you children who are readlag
'Ibis, and you will find that yocar mothers have *Il talion the
some tender care of yoit.

For a few days litt1e (Charles wau able to botanize ln peace
amoug the motintains, and 1l) dicover ln the mazes a few poor
flowers andi frai! musse-s wlamels the snow led spared. But
one morning, wben lais Intimer bnci awakened earlier than
usual to go and sec a stek man wbom the n1gLi before ho b.d
left in a dying state, le flew luto a violent pasion on flot find-
ing lais son al, home. In vain the mother made soin. excu.M0
The laarsh mati watt not deeeived by Il, and declareci that the
next day the chilci should bc sent to the Latin Sebool at the
little town of Vixiie. The mother burstI lto Icare. The
father declared that lier tears would do no gond; wben litile
Charles stole Into the bouse, ho found that dissnsions and
grief Lad enterëd it tbrougli Lis fault, lie endeavored to
excuse hirnself, promislug lais father a blinci obedlence for the
future. The latter remaincd Inflexible, lie went out. order-
lng the mother to gel lais thîmags ready, and that be would take
him laimseif lx) Vixioete next day.

Ah, how this sudden separation tore 'îte hearta of the
mother andi child! The motter above ait could nfot resolve to
separate herseif faon hier beloved son. Since lais blrth ho Lad
ràevcr left her for a single day.

" No, no! il is impossible," she crbed, coverlng lier tearful
face with bier bandis.

Charles, distresed by the sigLi of bis mother's tears, stifled
lais own grief, and tried Io encourage ber. lie sali:

" The town wlaere 1 amn going le near liere, andi we shalilme
eaca other otten. Then, too, I wIll work well and fust ln
order Io satisfy my f alLer, andc I saal return."

-But thae mother stilI wept. AÀ single day of separal ion was
a great anguiela. lowever, knowing that lier bu8band wau
inflexible in lis resoluitions, site began Io pack laer @on's clothè'à
in a little truuk. She put nt the bottoinlte beloveci and fatal
herbai which Lad beýen Ille cause Of their eparalion. -BesIdes.
1,iai8 there was a litile noney in small change, a few sugar-
î>lums and dricd fruits - laoumtcbold dainties with which the
mother deliglhted Io regale thae childacu.

When the pastor returned te trunk wus packed, and por-
CeiVing ltai. is orders laad lx-en followed, he appeared Borne-
what paclfied.

RIV
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The rosi, of tbe day and the evenlng pssed wltbout quar- rigit

reln, but very sadly. The. father resd bis Bible as usuel, -the m,

littie girls kuitteil beide ibairimohber, as tbey boid dont the for1

evenlng beforo. Notblng wuas beb beard but a few stUlied WM1

slgbo or broken words. As for Charles, b. wan resigned, and Inm

bent his hesd over the Latin exorcise wblcb bhovws tras- c

Bedtime had arrlved. farnlly prayers wers oiver >l'b e i.free

non havlng Winýe d bis father good-nlght, the fater replled; Bd,

«IGood.nIgbt, my son. To-morrow, ai day-break, we lbave tbrc

for Vîxis." Wig

The chlld boweo islently, stifflng bis tesTs. the

As sbon as ber- busbmnd Wis aileep, the mother gllded -to tru

the bedside of ber son, on whom ah. Ilavlshed ber curessnt 1»

and gave hlm special charges ln regard Io bis bemlth. This Bu

was tbeir roi fwreell, for tbe next day the stem minister 1Pi

hastened their departure. r

As It was very cold, sud tbe ronde vere covered iltb snow, M

our travelers lefi ln a slelgb. The motion and the. iceneu th

through vblch îbey pa"si, and vblcb vwere partlyuD o oa

hlmn, et lutirouued Charles troua bis grief, But vben be o

found bîméoîf lunithe towu, go dul and desertel, sud, abovo

all, wben tbe lime came Wo enter the. dsrk walksof tl"ta r

sebool, tb. poor cbld feit bis bearu fall, f

Hlm father brlefiy recominended bina 10 the severlty ratboer

than to the cmr.of th. ptiucpul, vho vas a frlend of bis

Then ho rturued home, bavtng. as be tbougbt, accmplish*M a
bis duty. X

Charles nt rsi felt losu Wdedscrted, but the frleudsblp sud r

Interest vhich h. found lnu mre ucholars of his ovu a&P,-

restored bie cour&ge& He resolved IW vork, notbat bis fàt1ýorIb

would b. uaîiiod, suds longase the violer bselh.api d

himéelf vlgorously Wo Latin suad theooogy. Wheu spdeugid

came h vawu hlbm as a stoeuy and all.powerfiil breéth b 1i* lm

tarried bhlm for frow e i vasof tbhecfhool. mrofa the mous- di

talus sud valleys, vblcli began Io be covered viii growini M

*egetatton. The air vhlch be breathed wva ful of the. scot 1M

of iobvenu and plants. Ho feult rreslslby drante*".' li

tbem. Ris bcautlful drom mme »bsktoh is mlii.He ia w 8,

lu It an emblem of bis deWtny, sud orteil, lu bis, pressi

anguls: 1 i
4,No, no iGod ddot cate m o b a utM;mlêfr

ter. It lamy duty todore hlm and proclainabis gOloy a

another vay."
Ho reulsted ai firet tbe temptatoui of bis uncouquerable lia-t

stincts. But one day, vheà the vhole achool vas walking Ilu

tbe country. ho separateil blieif from lis compmnlous. and0

lou biamol amld the rocks, lu a gorge earped il wih creqlng

plants snd floyers. There csptlvated by nature, .mbracit

ber, sud caresslng ber as b. mlght bave csreused bis motber,

ln tbe contemplation of tb. fressures vblch offeteil tiemaslvs
Io 'lm ho forgot evoythilt else. Nlght gurpnlaed himlm vii1

flling bis pockets sud bosom vlth the plaats blcbho bait

colle cted, Arrested luis éa$ent samch by ithedarknesi, ho

auddeuly remembereil the aoeol snd U isaciplne.Terl.
ai bis forgetfulneiuo of the rule, b. dared not go back and bog

pardon of tie principal. Nlght boid corne ou. Agitated,
skierlg, nALoYCVQUO' ilhfatigue, he alept lu a moes-

eovered bollow lu tb. rocke. .,The nxdyè*Iônb
one of the servants gr the ohol, auddvas taken back 1ke a
vagabond.

The principal wrote an secout of the sonS exploit to th.

father. The lgtter bellevlq4ghlm Wobu perve"e #ld lucol'.

ble, replie4 10 b. p*ww ael w l t w
would mske but a poor mleuob«4~
bis rebellion, b *h. lng,
rirnan. . brf,
medlitély b. pl M wI'M soem*U
Charlet *» dof'MW Md yWïhl.Ub*

idoqi vb lem$ Ibis a go«s

fore bis daY 0o!m" iii 1or ' f
rougb tbe .couur, M.4 on Un
Woieday theri. ntseivl
eplsflttand âIowwuW b
mUsesl on cmdi M tb". But oga&

ads, ltwet a o.veusw Ifor hili to
iorsut sMd coarm moffl. 0
"MMd whea b. u sr
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progmme for a 9chool Exhibition.

Sohool exhibitions when properly arranged can be
made educational. Many programmes could be sng-
gest.ed, but the following seems to ho good:

1. Opening. Song by a clasm adapted to the seaaof
of the year, and the character of the audience.

2. Recitation. Greeting.
3. Ess. "IlMotives," or IlA Story." This will

depend upon the age and character of the clas.
4. Charade. Acted. This caau be taken from soin.

book of dialogues, charades, eto., in which many may
Le tound.

5. Singing by the wbole school.
6. History exercise, by a clams with drawings on

the board and amre stories recited.
7. Dialogue.-aughable.
8. Song by a Young lady.
9. Geography with map-drawings eiecuted before

the audience.
10. Dialogue by littie girls in costume.
11. Song.-General, by whole sohool.
12. Rapid exercises in quick addition. This cao

be made very intereating to the audience, who will
involontarily join in the solutions.

13. Recitation by smalleat children, in gmre char-
acter-pieces. These can be found in educational
journals.

14. Close by having smre general recitation or
long, that shall include as many o! the scbool as
possible.

Programmes ehould be planned to be instructive as
'weIl as entertaining.

The Inûi.ence of the fichools.

There is a general impression that the spread o!
education has had a tendency to make the Young
people who enjoyed its advantages discontented with
life on the farmn, and to cause tbem to crowd into the
cities and to apply themselves to the professions and
to mercantile pursuits. The superintendent o! educa-

ion for the province of Ontario, where the public
achool system is probably as thorough, complete, and
satisfactory as in any other part of the continent,
shows. that so far as that province is concerned, the
syste m has flot bad the -snpposed result. 0f the pupils
who left the high schools hast year, only 366 inatri-
culated into the univerBibies, and 1,161 went into
mercantile life, while 9,506 returned to the faripa-
In the fiLce of"these figures thee sno'mc ro
for the helief, that the high sobools tend to push
pupils into pursuits which are already overcrowded.
-DPaily Echo (Jialifax.)

TOPIC8 FOR TRI SCEOOL 100E.

This veair a new rahie wiM1 le laid conneettng lifax, N. EL.
wiîî the< W'est Indiet;s nd Bîritish' Oniana. Naine the other
ocean rables. NVitl onue or two trlftlng exceptons, the,
mubinarine raleq ofthe. world, whlch etretch over 120.000
natitical miles and ha.ve' ct»et $M00,000, are of Brilsb
construction.

On the ('tinuadian Parifir a t rain reeently ran from Vancouver
to Montreal in 924 làotàrs. inctrding thrre houri dMention
froiti a inud Alide. F'roni Snith's Falls% <o Montreal, 1I8
miles, thec running tiîne wu Sb. 5m., or ut the rate of et a
miles iau houp.

Gold lias been found in the< Stewiacke valley. N. S. Slave
the discovery of the preclous metal In <ho rock* of Tangier In
1861 the developinent of Nova 8cotta'. gold mining lndustry
lias teen itteady. The field extends over about 6.000 square
miles - a beit (rom ten to fnrty miles wide along the Ailantlo
coast from C'ape 8able to Cape Canso. Nickel bai also been
found iu Queens county. What other parts of the Dominion
are gnld-prnduclng?

LeproSy exista lIn New Brunswick. In the lazr«l i
Tracadie there are elghteen patients. There were Ove destha
dnrlug the year. Al l nfected porions are gat.hered loto Urne
lazaretmo to prevent tbe apread of the dis««s. This la a *Ii
diseas, witb erupt ions, producing great deformiîy. la
addition, there may be wasing of the muscles, fafllng out
of the bair and nails. destruct ion of the bones and joints. Tt
Is incurable, andi probably codtafflous. Account for l1s ap-
pearance in New Brunswick. Dr. Smith of the Truade
lazaretto bas been nrdcred bo British Columbia to inveatlgate
the leper scourge wlalcb appém s 10be rapldly developing lu
that province. Darcey's Island, off the cos of Vancouver
Island, has been set apart for theIsolaton of the affillted ome.,

The census returna at completedl show thie popûlton of
the Indian Empire to be 2K-,000,000, an increa. of fully g0,.
000,000 since the laut census taken ID 18@1.

The Royal (Jeographicai Soclety gives the present popula-
tion of <the world as 1,487,600,000, an Increase of eigLi p«.
cent. in the lasI ten years. Asia Las the lîrgeut population,
850,000,000, and Ibe lowe8t rate of increaso; whlo North
Ainerica bas 89,250,000 or about fourteen <o tLe square Mile.
It bas sbown the Most rapid growtb, twenty per cent., during
the past ten vears.

At tbe session of the Federation counvention ai Sydney,
New South- Wales, April 8, the delegates adopted the new
constitution bill, and another extensive government by
English-speaklng people w88 estsbllshed. The constitution
Is based on that of the United Stte, and the Australaslans do
flot con8ider their states as provinces, but laake the Dame of Com.
monwealth instead of Dominion. politIcally, AUs"&a&a,&
Includes the Englielu colonies in the Southi weu - those self-
governing, as Victoria, Queensland, New South Wales, South
Alistralia, and Tasmnania, with the crown colonies of 'New
Guinea, Fiji, the Western Paclftc lisiands,,and some smiller
one. A Federal Couincil of the Colonies wus created by the
British parliament lu 188.,, to mo& at lbr o ,Ts
mania, for the discussion of iptercolonia1 questions. New
South Wales would flot acccpî this ici; but lu 1880 Its
premier, Sir Henry Parkes, issued a cail to tLe other colonies
to meet in convention ho form a irtie 4Aut alismj fderaon.
The. scheme bua now been success >-carrled oùrt, Tba



slde mbrcedl la the ft.deaUon have a 4«dr$oty pMU1y ai
jaronse IUMo, with a population of neurly 5,00090, grow*

ing rapldly. Mud wilb Immense u.griltural and minerai re.

sources. The new aMion wiit ho a powerful agent lu
upreding th.e ngish langage, litesturo, snd civilization

south of the equator.
1The. compmny thatproposes IDconnot Winnipeg andUnd-'

son B&y )>y rail ba pyooiid t. complete one huadred miles

of the rosd Ibis seau. This wiII bring Winflpgmn
bundred milm e mmouW1noe« lbe oea, sud *111ifurubIL
am oullet for the 8"ainof a w e rry to KUnnPe.Tracea
route, by W&> of lUdso bay, from Winipegto
Europe.

sir John Alezauder Maedonald -wae bora"in 809cu" dla

Januar>. leu, bus resided lnu1canada mince 1881, hmbas oo

ift7yeas luli public lite, bas bld office under 01g8M Govorn-
Generais, has beem premnier of the Dominionl for twenty yars

The qualities sud facultbe iaI"eem 10 have contributed 10

.. hisa.ooms 1» pubjic -lifearo cI"tmse th-: Awlb~geltd

suilon, oeuattra*ouiof atm, .brewd limaight b ltb. Ipotve
tbat uactu men, adapiability snd lack of Strm novictlOms,
cosmopolie lunosof pirit, inflexible wl m aundovlang
parpoms

The digstane rond the world la ualer the fartber we gel
Stroe oqutor, vhlie>hay e en b> roferrlng to a globe.

ThI is «W e h anadian Plac crallroad su advantsgs over
OW PFiciflorallrosdsof the United &mes. as wusrecatiy
noed ln their advenimeeUio of su elghty-day trip ao
world.*_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

"Misa A. b heti trie tombher spirit, sud kPovahs
,work through and tbu9ugh," nid a dis.imaig
principal,4"but aie Isoka thi ecrt OfsOchool wuag*
ment. I aIwayimit lier room with the I»metnUm1
much of ber valuable wnking p.we sMd laflumuS la
lost, thirough this in&bllty to manage.

Miss,&. in not alone the. sufeérer in tuis matter of

failing to plan for and to handie littie oidr n oooo-

fully. The key W o o..sful uchool management dons

not lie inuids book oovers or ini good-advice- lectur*s
on the. subjeot. it je inherent iu the. toamber to a
great degroe., bu t like eerything else, is more or lmuaa

matter of acquisitiop.. No indifférent Ioaher ia. in a

mental attitude to »oqui,» the secret.~ At the ~r

fou udation o!fi.p r laathehe .Yanadmus
for foousing the. attention and good will o! the obol,

mu8t exiat a buruiag, dominatiflg deire fer sucs in

holding and manipula ngbtàha h'undred littU mindu,
and bodies. Tii., and sot tili thon, do ece.r »"M
themmelv,y 'ud every stmw beoomos au iu&IOtIOD of

the. current o! the. dseê truth. Riglh.r
arise the errr o! overdçWfg by 'tii wrought-up v-

an zious teacher, and hemrery intensity o! eornfftl

o! tii. bell, stamplflg o! the feet, ad loud mi»àiWid
musoure the attention~tbât qal aloixe b. wpn,, and not

euforoed. A,. kowledgo!mentl 01no,.of tii.

forkinç of h1~~ mn- -. s e ii Ynq-ottBntpurt
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simply revolving, bas carried the water and everytbi tg
else in the bowl around with it, but the powder upon

the surface has been left behind a little. The Ele
will always be found to have rnoved f rom eaut to west,
wbich le pertectly good proof, tzays the St. LoUis

Republie, that everything eise contairied in the bowI
bau moved the other way.

Musical Instructions.

As a resuit of Rey. Mr. Anderson's visit to our

sehool, for the purpose of instructing the teacher in
the principles of the Ton je Sol-Fa nietbod of singing,
witb a view to introduce it into the Behools, the
following teachers received certificates of competency.

Elementary-Miss Burgoyne.
teý-Mrs. Arcbibald.

Junior-Mina McLatehy.
Ci-Misa Bennett.
de-Mies Dimock.

The sobool board bas authorized the purchase of
the material necessary for the teachers to carry out
the above systemn, wbich bas been autborized by the
C. P. .- Windsor Tribune.

PERSONAIL.

A. S. MÂcKE&NzIz, B. A. (Dalhousie), ait presoent
Fellow in Physics, Jobns Hopkins University, bas
beenappointed to the lectoreship in Physica lu Bryn
Mawr (Ponua.), for 1891-92.

TËwc UNIvzRsiry OF MCOILL, Moutreal, bas cou-
ferred the degree of LL. D. on Rev. Mose Harvey,
F. IL G. S., of St. John's, Newfoundland. No man le
more worthy of tbe distinction, wbetber the cee
considered fromn the standpoint of scbolarebip and
persnal menit, or from the pre-omineut servie wb icb
ho bas rendered hie coantry during a long and active
life,-a service which, in our opinion, will mark hlm
in hiatory s one of the greatest men in tbe roll of
worthieB of the ancien t colony.

D. M. SOLOAN, B. A. (Dalhousie), at present filling
the English and History Mastership in tbe Pictou
Academyi, bas been offered tbe priucipalsbip of tbe
Protestant Academy, St. John's, Newfoundland. Mr.
Soloan i8 a young main of superior accomplisb monts.
His careers a student in the inniversity wbere ho won
the distinction of a,4Munro echolar on entering, wus

aýr1latone. -fRe gradatd ith. e pe cial-lho nore
in Englieh aud Literature, filled the position of
L?'Pglish Master in the Pictou Academy with disting-
uished succoes, and bas already won a literary repu-
tation for himèelf abroaid, whicb but few attain after
years of labor.

IT Is with deep) regret we record the desth of Louis
,A. MeKenna, vice-jirincipal of the St. Mary'. Boys'
school in HIalifax, the laite energetie secretary of the
Normal '-'clool Alumini Association, andud oistant
seeretary of the, Summer Sehool of Science of the
Atlantic Provinces. 111e career was a useful and very
promising one..Ife was an under-graduato in 1mw GI
Daihoueie, waa an active worker in mnany societies
and a distinguished member of the athletic clubs.
Consumption following a sovere attack of typhoid
foyer, in epito of the wint.er's residence in the West
Indice, bore himi away on the 3Otb of May, in the
twenty-fifth year of bis age, at bis home in Dart-
mouth.

REv. Mosis LIA Rvxy. LII. D., F.R.G.S., bus been
mnade a feflow of the Royal Society of Canada at ita
meeting in Montreal.

INSPECTOR D. P. Wn.TmOR, who for a long ime bas
been in Boston, undcrgoing medical treatment, bus
returned to bis home in Clifton, N.B. We are glad to
learu that Mr. Wetniore i8s mucb improvedID healtb.

CHIEF SUr'r. 'ROCKET i8 to be one of the speakers
at tho Toronto convention, and Mise Maud Narraway
and Mises Kate Bartlett of the St. John bigb achool,
are to read papere.

MRi. S. A. MCLROD, A.B., who bua so long and
acceptably taught the Sussei Gramniar Sebool, retires
at the end of the present term, to go ioto the insur-
anc.o business in St. Jobhn.

W. KENDRICK HAT bau been appointe!i to the cbair
of civil engineering and surveying in, the N. B.
University. Prof. Hatt stood firet in bis clam. in
Corneil University and waa a distinguished graduate
of N. B. University.

PROF. LÂWSON, the father of field botany in Can-
ada, as bis distinguisbed pupil, Prof. Macoun, Botan -
ist of the Geological Survey of Canada, la wont to
eall hlm, bas been elected preaident of the Botanical
Club of Canada.

A. G. LAIRD, B.A. (Dalhousie) bas been appointedl
to a loctureohip in Greek at Sanford Univorsity, Cal.

J. C. SHAW, B.A. (Dalhousie), bas been awarded a
Sbattuck scholarebip of $300 at Harvard.-,

F. J. MCLEOD, B.A. (Dalhouuie), bas won a sixuilar
echolarsbip ait Harvard.

J. W. BREHÂUT, B.A. (Dalhousie), bas been award-
ed a Price-Greenleaf cBeolarabip of $250 at the sane
university.
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hXKONG T30 SOKOOLS AIDf COILEIL

The Courio announce' the mtrriage Of Mi"e May Webber,

teacher at the L.edge, Charlotte Co. Miss Webber wau omn

of our most efficient and esteemed teachers, and bau oui but

wishes in ber DOw ephere.

Misses Kerr and Erb sud pupils, assisted by local talent,

gave an excellent school entertajument recently et Beaver

Harbor, Charlotte Co., the proceeds of which woTe ample

to procure a fiag for the building. [t lated to the. breeze

for the Oret tîme on Arbor Day.

Miss Mabel Fanjoy, of Nerepis station, Westfied, Kinge

Co., has been enabled by -a school concert to procure murch

apparatus not usually provided in country schools, and

beside to lay the foundation for a echool library.

Mium Annie sud Lily Hanson, teachers in Mltown,

have obtained leave of absence for a year, which tiiey wili

epend in Calfornia.

Woodstock, N. B., bas the distinction of paylng ita

teachers the lowest salaries of any town or village in the.

Province. ltis said tht sofe of its staff get as low as $7

per term. Thisis l not economy but meannesan sd the.

schoola muet sufer inu proportion. Teachers aie human,

and ought uot be ezpected to do tirnt clase vork for tUùd

clam spsy. It matters not what ambition there may b.,

"Chili pen;ury wili repres their noble rage."

It appearu that the entertainmfentin aid of the ahool

library in Moncton vas not a succees as fai as attendmue

was concerned. It cannot b. that such a vide-awake towu

sasMoncton ie not alive to theo importance of echool librares.

We would advise the childien tW carry around the bat.

Some of the teachers of St. Stephen are membors of the.

Calisthenic Club, conducted by Mine Todd, and the remuits

aie very apparent in the increased attention given Wo physi-

cal culture in the echools.

The teachers of Milîtown bave airauged for botanical

excursions under the excellent supervision of Mn. Jas.

Vroom, of St. Steplien.

From St. Stephen W SBt. Andrews, a diistance of twenty

miles, there in not an unpainted'coufltry ehool house.

Generous contributions toward the expenses of Ârbon Day

observance were made b>' the trustees of St. Stephen, MIII-

town aud St. Andrews, aud the day was fittingi>' obsernd

in each of those tWwns.

TheBoadJof rnpk~n re uly .1v.tothe !imp9ftli

of musical instruction ln the. echools, and it le probable that

arrangement& may b. made b>' which it will b. given.

It i. W b. negrettedl that tii. excellent musical training

given Wo the pupils of Miltown lasi. par by Mris.-Kenn bas

been discontinued,« but it ia hoped that it ie onlZ temp.

Mr. J. W. Butiai, of MIounvrwtdU.so~
a bandeon'.S&ugw"bl wu v oWe5 for t1w hat
Ârbor Day.

The citisens Of B.Audnuws à.1500

staf for the adyaacd kséoI baIIluKD., bwm

that in the. f uume tb h ciob aoeuU im a o
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TEEl« EDUCATIONÂL REVIEW.

language, begotten of lingtiistie knowledge, bids fuir to Tie La Salle AcsdemnY gave a brillimat exhibition of dodu.

compete with the others ail begotten in ignorance What niation exerrlses about tile en(ý of May.

a heresy to attempt the adaptation of language tu man, -

instead of adapting man to the language. 'Foon wc may 'lAnieri.<One huatffl ntI<d Muy1ro wt're plantod arouud

lied people adaptlng tbeir Englibh spelling to their con- the new sebll builditig-.4 on Arbor Day.

venience, instead of making it convenient tu adopt the -

spelling; and even the shoemaker may cone to fit his shoes Stilx-rvimor McKay.(if Ille liallfax ilchools. bas boss for

for the feet instead of forcing the foot to fit the shoe. about a nionth exanîlning Ille working and reulta of <hi
inanfl tml ,niug zhllu 11w I IleStates. preiîaratory <o Ithe oPen

The closing exerciseS of Acadia College were held during

the first week of June snd were neyer more brilliat The

whole senior class, foriy-1krv, with a single exception, gradua-

ted as Bachê6lors of Arts. The nunibers in ecd class for the

year just ended are given as follows: 4tb yvear, 43; 3rd year,

29; 2ad year, 30; lai year, 34.

The University of Dalhousie has issued th c alen<Iar of the

ntw faeulty of pure and applied science. It oullines selr'

different courses leading to B. Se. «'A" lays a thorough.

ground work for engineering and may be followed by the

degree B. E ; -B" for engaging ini chemical industries; -C "!

for science mastershipo je our hlgh sebhools and academies;

" D" for medicine; " E for civil engneering: «F " for

mechanical engineering; "G" for minlng engineering. %

Truro. Arbor Day. Borne trees were planted where there

vere vacancies. 7Tio lêvndred flowers were placed in the dift i

rerent clas rooms of the schools of the town. Military drill

"a been lntroduced into the academy- Instructor, W. E c

Rosendale, a graduate of the Royal Miitary College.

Pictou. Summer term of academy opened with about 150

sudenis, divided as follows: It year, 50; 2nd ycar, 46; Srd

year, 32; 4th year. 13.

E L. Armstrong succeeds Peter Fraser as hcadl niaster of1

the West End sehools. A. 0. Macrae. B A. (I)al. succeed8

'V. G. Frazee, B. A. (Dal.), who is going into tlhe legal profu's-

sion, as mathematical master ie the academy. 1). M. Soloan,

B. A. (Dal.), EngIish master, bas accepted the principalslhip
of the Pre8byterian Academy, -9t. John's, Newfoundland.
Here is a position for a firstclass man.

Sydney. The academy advertises for a niathematical
master.

The science btudents ai Acadia, under Profus8or Coldwell,
chartered a steamer to explore the natural history o!f<tie e-
chanting regions surrounding the Basin of Minas. That is
the way to study natural history.

Halifax. The County Academy OPens with an attendance
o! about 250, divided as follows: lis year, 10,); 2nd year, 88;
8rd year, 37; 4thi year, 24. Arbor Day was celebrated in al

. beschools by thé pbinting of irees where deairable, by Arbor
Day addresses and exercises. to which was added in some
schools, the preseetation idoption of the principles of thie
Bands of Mercy ofithe B. P. C. A. by the pupils.

Thë Ladies' College, Halifax, la îndergolng extensive
sanitary improvement8 under the directien of Richard Fleni.
mlhg, C. E.,b of Môbtroal, one of the ablcat eanitary eligincer8
in America

ing of Ill e epartit-icln uconnection i wtb the CouniY
Acadcnîv.

l>re'~o -~bOreg rDan tif the rFaui4ty of Sciec ni

l)alboulsie. gave iiî.litpular %cieotlflelecture of the meeting

of the Royali.'M'ciely Icia lurge Monirealaudience la <he

Q.ueen's Hiall. The subj<ci. whlch was obyloualy one of Ibo

niost difficiait I1 reti lwore a popular audlence-The Law* of

Molecitiar Interactioni n ilie L.hîuld Soltttion*-wa*, wilth e

ali (if delleate experimelîls magnilfed and projected on <the

screen, hanied wîth extruorditary ability and with f"»mc.

tmng clearness. It watt<lie astronomy of the molecules; md a
cbarming new universe was diaclomed to <the mci of bit

delighited audience, scleetific as 1< was.

The Hialifax %chool for the Blind gave a magnIficent boms
warmlng lut month. Principal Fraser bas mucli reas oo

reel satisfied with thec sureua whIcb hbu attened b is Intelli-

gent aud vigorous adnîmiistration of thuis nstitution. The

country belleves ie him.

The closing exercises o! bit. Allison University took place
the last of May and were of a ebaracter of more <lias usual

interest. Dutlng the year the atteridanoe of students bu bos
large, both ut the unlversliy and ai <lie academies. FaclUties

for dolng excellent educatienal work have nover boom grenier,

and under the wlse guidance of Dr. lnch there bas neyer bees
a period ie the history of the Instituionh when ltuoeemed more

capable of justlfying the high expoctatlonis of lIa friendus ad
supporters. The re were eleven graduatea who took tbe dogues
of B. A., tbree rectlved the de"re of M. A. and one B. 1).

The Baptist Seminary ai 8t. Martins eld Its coalng
cxercIfs8 the second week in June. The graduating clamwas
the largest ini thc hi8tory of tlie Inutitution, numl*rlng
eighteen.

The public closing exercises of thie N. B. Normal Scliool
took plae June 8th. The wleeers of the Governor-Genorul's
medals wcre: Miss MNLary K. Tibbltta. of Frederion, snd Mina
Ganong, of St. Steplien. The vu.ledictory wau Miss Bettesy,
of St. John. The examinai ions for license have bom golng
on the put week.

MNr. Kerr, Principal of thie ,St. John Business College,
directs attention in the present number of the Raview tw tho
facilities bis Institution affords teuchers sud student. for
making a profitable use o! their summer vacailon.

The following are three suliscriptiona to '«Children's
Relief Fund" Miss Sproul, Minudie, $1.70; Mins McKay,
Earltown, 01-10; -- TatamagouChe, 01.00.-
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B. O*GsoWue of theréMers Ofthe RavsuEW klmdlY

anhwee tii. followl q"n;it ni ige xrui

Halil's lemetarylthmetiO How mamy pounD& ofgold

are actually sa beavy as twelve poumdst onti1 bCe

SIlkwoTm.v IdoumêksoW~

th

ab
et
oi
la

bud the ivRmaw a gffltuuqD.
Work out the tollowing proportion: As thi e ifloic

gravity of gold, 1902, ile Wthoepecifie gravity Of

lead, 7-8la s12 Ibe. of lead to tiierequired veiglit

o! gold.

W. B. M.-In the. extraction of cube root inlu stS'

Arithmetic, pieu explain, why you multiply by 80 a»S»O

W. doubs that we cam expiait' it better than Sangs-

ter. The. m.thod je an abbreviatiofl of the algebralo

procedure. Example: Extract Lbe cube root of

a' +3a' x±8a1' +x. This algebrale quantity io

taken because iL la Lhe cube o! the. siaipleet possible

binouial, &+x. A binomial je taken froin the

anewer because it osa represent ail the -eleme. te in

an answer, how.ver long. À may stand for part af

thé root t'ouad, aud s fortiie part of!theo ot going

te bd !onnd in the next operation for fiaing au

additional figure of Lhe anewer.
1Or, 800 le made Up o!fLii. factor 3 lu thi e ooud

terai o! the expansion o! (>4-')'su d the. square of

ten by wiih a$ le multiplied when anotiier ligure in

sought as the. unit in the. root. (+).bI88'

+3ais + 18-sa +(Ba +Ba1+î")î Whatis vith

braokets in tthe formula o! the, divisor viien weking

to find x. 80 ome bog38in the Bax vithia Lbe

brackets and a being ooueidei'ed lu the. order of teom

viien working for unit e.

b ois t. o th N

~aedefr ai I wlde

bhit .elut, e t.

ulth what meerna tob. ito Mbb. la"
ng ou bead, maisun hhmd flia.. uê,1
Wlth yod sMd Wbite evusm hon , uIii
o». pir oitSPO 4 E ý. 4 -t a
ive fua"esfrola lilUo.> t s 
W . give hi 1 « blie tO w iy 00-4-¶1.e-aoth (*Mr a*- t

nid whos e sppliai l
»a ME ugthe inm % o m, awe lêofr Imm

Yout inhsotbtkEzJo3 110

Cour.pia), desw1»4, i~~

jame, 1est,

73. o-PIse. - u l1p4,'
page 104, HalIO me uiom%

The. coeo~a ammugk*I

Iutry, &W&th VaheB 4

P~~e lot.'

P. B E. LI und a fewmo.bewhich 1Ipîcked up to-day. în& jn1M udet

1 would 1k. to know their mres. Il you wou-ld b. a»

kind sto give their umn thice DUCàIIONAL RwrnW 'mýeba*

you wou1d muchbli Itwud be1pIDmelb the dY 0ofme, gil UChm l 081'4.

the mouseawblch, If not too difficuIt, II ntend to try. A "icaeàhmlatry 0coul mW *

fev years &go you ga!e me the . mes of a tew ferms, Md Of liikiLý

with tht hélp 1 was able to identif y all the ferme growing

hemo. **PyI

No. 1. Ceraiodon purpurW8, Brid. (Purpie -a

Horntooth Mous). "Ulorutooth" referring to the ~ >~n~~'

goats horu-like appearauo of the. toeth of the. perie, Alfred p.

tome under tiie mieoasoàPO and '1pupie" tW their t jhi"

color. Ne. 2. Polyrihum jiuniperis&i*,Will& One

(Juuie&ftd Har O.p Mons). Fertile immature with I11 blswk aeul

aud rathor depaupettBNo. 8. Sphagnum idifo- *Àp.i45, aa "OpU, Éï

liuin, Ehr. (aplBVOd Bog Mon). Nü. 4. Poty.- 4h Oà~~#

triclènim yunip.riat,.Willd. Sterilel-fond.e No. ,5. -WIÙh, sd fI~ Ui. Vt-
weayammj(O)ý.dation bul#g l# k w

IL May not be the speciesStuI&be7i., as iêselRI
is not fruit,-bearing. Species le doubtful.

M. f3. C.-I take the. ibertY 0of endiuigyout1b. de,? tllb

tlon of au lheu-Ct whlch we bave In or uchool-rSOt. Lual

M 0cior fivtofprL - a jupil brought-me,oua lr

twlgtheScc" U owbSt ia OrnODil u ÂelB;rpinioalêIfOa

fr» ».dokTm" »W. 1



THE EI)UCATIONAL IIEVIEW.

MWatu,8'amagazine. Price 10 cents. eclhy aînd (Co.. T'oronto,
Pubi ishers.i

ON SELF-CULýTURVE. By .olmn Stuart lalskie, îprtifesor o
Grcek in the UJniversity ot Edinburga. 'New York andi

Chicago, E. L, Kellogg &. Co. ('lot h. '20 vents net; l'y mail.

23 cents. This littie 64-page volume treats of' intellect ual,

physical, and moral culture, and coutains in smaall space a
vast amount of excellent advicc.

WR& are indebted to Prof. Trelcase of the Shîaw 1Sçlîool of
Botany, St. Louis, for the volume rcceîtly issued conttîining
bis revision of the Amnerican species of Epilobiuni. 'Thirty-
eigbt species are described, and illustraed by haîndorne
plates. American bot.anists are rnucli indebtcd to Prof.
Trelease for bis investigations during the past few yeurs. ini

which be bas addled mucli to Anierican ho)tktiy.

STUDIES IN NATURE AND L.&Nc.uÂG LvssoNs, based on the
thecry that experience and expression should go baud in
band. Arranged by T. Berry Smitha, A. M., Fayette, Mo
Paper, price fifty-five cents. Publishers, D. C. Hleath s& Co.,
Boston. These lessons are invaluable aids to teachers wbo
would lead pupils to observe carefully and then give expres.
siofl 10 the knowledge so obtained.

Busums BooK-KEzpio. A manual of modern metbods in
recording business triansactions. Common scbool edition-
single entry, by George E. Gay, cloth, pp. viii + 93, 7 by 10
inohes, $1.10. Ginn & Company, Boston, 1891. This is a
superior book and well fulfilis the prediction of its titie,
"6A Manual of Modern Methods. " The typographical
character of the work is fine, and the torms given are
beautif ut.

RIDER PAPER8 ON EUCLID, (Books I & 11), graduatud and
arurnged -in order of difficulty, with an introduction on
teIchiDg Euclid, by Rupert Deakin, M. A., Balliol College,
Oxford, cloth, pp. 7 by 9, 46inches, une shilling,. MacMillan
& Co., London and New York, 1891. Wortb the money
twioe over to the geometrical teacher who wants a good
collection of exercises.

1Tait SPIRIT 0P SCIIOOL ADMINISTRATION, by Hon. Andrew
S. Draper, and THE PUBLIC ScHOOL ANI) CIVIL SERVICEC

RLFOIRM, by Hon. Geo. William Curtis; two interesting
pamphlets on education tromn tle Department of Public
Instruction, State.

PRINCWIFLtIOF THE ALGEBRA 0F Looîc, withexamples, by
Alexander MacFarlane, M.A., D.Sc. (Edin.), F. R. S. E.
Read before thie Royal Society oftEdinburgb, lGth Dec. 1878
and20th Jan. 1879. Clotit, 5 by 7J inches,, pp. x + 155.
Edinburgh: David Douglas, 1879. A valuable and exceed-
ingly interesting volume (o (lie mathematical logician.

PRFMR - ETHICS, - by B., Comegys. Publishers,
Gin & Go., Boston. Titis littie book present8 the principles
of moral conduet in a clear and simple manner. Some of
(lie subjects treated are: truth, obedience, industry, honesty,
fidelity, justice, politeness, duties at 8chool, duties (o play-
mates, (o dumb creatures, duty (o God, purity, etc.
Teachers should read (lais book.

NoTKS o>N EN<Ot.SII LîIcTV1tK. by Yreil. Parker Emery,
Ilisipt4.<tr in E,îglilî iin tilu ta' luittttitIn itUe of Tech
nol1ogy. C('bilî, ''$1 10,l (0Idîr,11111 î& ('o. Boston-

The it rot4(tion. les :a guidt, Io thos4' wiloart, ýking how
hcstt'' .t uv E ii.lîh itu-r.bii., i#4wtirtlîtIlle îrice oft 1h

l>nok 0111v tielet rIbrt sItiIwrltvrx of <'acis perlod am

incude iintIlle hvk wiIlha fvw strosig ntnergirIg
cadifi. w ilh inany ruletrtsinues.

Vounv Volii, ia slwlli iîg lbouk for lte utw, of grunmar
itilîd collmnon ol, hy .1. Il. Stiekner ; prive -'W cents.

Pilblislhersý Gilin & ('o-. Boston. Il"i Bou>le new aind excel-
lent points in trachîîîg slwlling

A SSîrxTiq' (COURSO E EI1R4't5KO IN1?408-1811S RAN-

mAR; jnîhlishedl hy the C'opi), Clark Company (limaled),
Toronto, contiains ianucil thât is belpdul b lteachers.

PAININ(.IN 011, A practi icltnnUal for lte use of
stildents. Square 12no. -, elotit. lrice $1.00. Robrt
Clarke & ('o., pulbli9heris ('inrinnati, Ohio. A be.ttui
book, witb a lucid Mtaternent of thte scientilc theorles and
tacts relative to color8, treating the whole subject broadly
as well as technically. The lxook bas beeu writtco by M.
Louise McLaughilin andi is clear and direct in style.

('.FsAWS GAu.î.,c W.u. l>v Profs. C. M. L.owe and J. T.
Ewing. handsoinely lbounm!in cdot with ltqxt prnted separately
for recitation. prive $1.2-1. 1>iabhlait4ers, Albert. ScoU & Co.,
Chicago, 111 Thib edition, witb ils intertllng sketch oftheb
lite of Cirsar, ils n.qtM. illustrations, annotations, grammatical
references (at te foot of egwc i-t ge), lte markings of &Il long
syllables and otiter excellent (c-are@, Is plainly lte best beforo
te public. The autiton, bave evidently spared no pains Wo

make it complete and titoroughin l eve,-Y pericular. To read
CoSur anew in titis attractive forci will* give freah delgbti, and
will resuit undoubtedly in f resit acquisition t0 old studeuté,
wilthl le nea sitident with tit;l book lu band wlll enter upon
bis work with miany advantages over lits preduceasors. BulL

reditors and publisliers are to be congratulalcd on brlnglng out
1such an excellent work.

THE Missouni BOTANicAi, GÂRDaN - ils iret annual re-
port, 1890. One oft hie most remarkable meu of the present
Century was Ilenry Shaw. tounder of thc Missouri bolanical
gardens and of the Slîaw School of Boltany. Born in England,
bce carne t4)te United States, aiuassed a sufficient competence
betore bc was torty years of age, retired front business and
began to use his wealth in the development andf supervision
of a garden. llavlng spent a tew years In travel and observa-
tion, he devotedthie reniainder of bis lite - thirty years - to
transtorming an estate of 2'06 acres wto a garden, witere more
thRn 20,000 tree8 have leen planted. Titis, wlîb ample f unds,
was donat.ed at bis death to Washington University for lte
establishment and maintenance of a scitool of bobany. For
several years it has been under lte direction of Dr. Henry
TIrelease, an acconillislie( and entituslastic botanist, wito Is
-making il Qone ofte ft -K citoo<f Anerica.

BOOKS RECEl YED.

LoNOMAN't3 FRENCH GRAMMAR-Longmans, Green & Co,,
Londonend New York.

FRENCH! uY lRMADNG-lIatl's Modern Language Serles-
1). C. Heatha & Co., Boston.
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The 1>opuhir Science Mont A1y, fr June containi, among otber>

articleg, -'The DevelopmCflt of Amerlean Industries ince

Columbup," -Question% Concerning Minor Pianota," "The'

('haracteriiCs of Insects." "Sketch of Copernicus" (wtth

portrait); publlsbed by D. Appleton & CJo., New «York ....

Garden aimd Forest (Xew 'York) bas speclal articles every week

on forestry and horticulture. Its editor, C. S. Sergent, la

probambly the best autbority Iu America on our native trees.

Its articles are ail written by well knowfl acholate aud natural-

tsis, are always popular and instructive .... The numbers of

The Lit4nrg Age for the weeku endIng May 28rd and 8th, cou-

tain among other Interesting articles, Talleyranid'g MemoriS,

Nb, eeewth Century; Ou Quiet Rivera ln Ceyloii and Grasse

llenry Schliemannh and a Study of Nelson, MaeMdi'W#; The

Bard of Olney, Tmnplt Bar; Ain April Folly, Argoa; The Bee

and the Wasp, Sta*dard; with the concluieon of «"Egbt Osys"

and poetry. For tlfty-two numbers of ixtyfotir largo pags

each (or more than 8,800 pages a year) the aubscription price

($8) la low;-é bile for $10.50 the publilbers offer t oud any

one of the American $400 monthlies or weeklies wiUiTh M

Livls.q Ag. for a year, boiL postpaid. Litteil & (Co., Boston,

aire the publiaers.. .. Walter Blackbuniiflrte, whose article

on the drift ln Canadian political lîfe toward aunezation,

whieh imade such a stûr when It appeared in the Forum lu 188W,

bas a very timely article ln the New' Emgland Mqapt for July,

called-A'Brie7 for Continental IJnty-A Consideration of

the Sentimental Objections to Annexation."

-------- --~c
Tob ac 4 tbmdC@ rWde #uiidig U

Shud "ro tIOk"to 1

Fori laok*ta s=

71

&IN]SfflVYAT,ÂTTTIOS TO---e

,axl El & ,U eNOfWL*Tibuwt ullSln-ES. VeNYOM'!WS WSo
.rmmr;Cesr. CiSmr, Virgil, and Ovid, wt utl- "b t o

toulOlntsvcales, mips and illustrattOni; Cliar Algefrm-a,

& Dnle'aBeglnuer'5 latin Book; Collar'a Pratical Compo- uilte
sîtion, etc.

66 74r an work of Is Mime and ueo hlch Messito ms Me
cOmIet ls theA aG Â Q l. p1oembo r r smltriy

Dub aon it rva&-ProfumarD-. Bemeute Of Ply

Y. Comstock, phIflhlns ver ÂcademY. Mafl.
"Ti egiumer& Latn. Book suearW ome e.dmImby snltedfor Sine( ) i

B rditgyugstdft i ut .- Omar Browning,.Laborato i aunai
King's <Joileo, Cambrid4" gO. I u

GrmmrLesosBeginer"5 Greek Book. (o thepla

of collar &Daniell's Begiuner's Latin Book)# Anaba ith SIiêh '

vocabulary, and SeYmufr'5 lliad with illu@trated vocabulaY. f» M'0*
Ilknow of no Greek gr&mmir foi. Engl"sh4Uekbfg suet sS Am i to

cobne o mw" ,ferit i»sl umtative a form. " proreor D'Ooge, staloge, w iich s emut

GI]NN & COMPANY, Bos1ton, New York, Obi4e

MçG-IL 1J 3TI VE

4)

meQç .IT

A Speclal Annuncemfent Of the FeafltY oQf
1:1s been prepared,-ttating the deu4ils of the N~ew Chairs, LaboratorleS.WrsP

its several DepartitDf1s o-iiMnu tcaicli uciO B" u

in the Session of 1891-2 advaiitages Dot-bithertxi accessible te atudeiIn uthÏI cq rf
Copes ay e hd o aplication to thie iqud ried, Who au alo supply detslb

ofte University, namely;Law,Meédicine, Arta, <incudlng the Do"a5Otr6f wi

(~I44q MeQli Oobç~)je W1 R K N UG,ý
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S UMM ER SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE
- FOR THE --

ATLANTIC PROVINCES OF CANAD)A.

T HE fIfth session of the Sch'(ol will be beld at ÂIGONISH, begnning on KONDAY, the 27th of JuIynext and olosing on SATUMDÂY, AUGUBT Sth. <)pening ailtre.u by the Presient, depsrlso
McKay, of HaWiax; vil) b. dellvered ln the Asseinbly Boom of St. Francis Xavier Colege, on Monda.y oventag. tg 7:30 P. @

The staff of Instructors is larger than usuel, and consista of the foIlowing:

Astronmy-Princlpal Cameron, Yarmouth Aca'lerny.
IG. U. Hay, Pli. B, Principal or Victoria and Girls' 111gh Selinol. St. John.

Boiny ~assisted 1w Mis N. Forbes, B. A., Yarmouth Academy.
CAemif#r- D. M. MacAdam, B. A., St, Francis Xavier College.
l.cuio-Not yet selected1.
geoloy-A. McKay, Esq., Supervisor of Scbools, lHalifax.
Môncxýopy,-A. H. MacKay, B. A., B. Se., &c, Hlalifax Academy.

Mbr.Zgy-A.J. Pinon, A.. B, Plctou.
.Miuic (ToNkk.&1.Fa)-MIm A. P. Ryao, St. Mary's School, Hlalifax.
P4iya-E. McKay, B. A, Principal of New Glasgow I11gb Schol.

P&~olg~-M. L. Angevin, M. D., Halifax.
Pbychoog-J. B. Hall, Ph. D., Normal Scbool, Truro.
Zooyoy-Prof. Brittain, Normal Bchool, Fredericton.

It wili b. seen that two nov aubjecta are added Wo the
course, vîz.: IMlcroscopy, by Principal A. H. MacKay, of
the Halifax Âcademy, and Psychology, by Dr. Hall, of the
PtovWnial Normnal Behool, Truro. la original and prac-
tial scientific work Principal MacKay bas few equals in
Canada, and bis clam in Histology and Microscopy at the.
fachool wili b. one of very grçat interest. Dr. Hall bas

'adàthorough study of the German Educationai System
during hie recent sojourn in that country, and 'bis lectures
dff Puychology, in ita re&ztion to the work of Teaeiaing, wbicb
*iflb. free to ail enrolied studen ta, cannot fail Wo interest
ai membera of the Teacbing Profession.

-Teachers ho can spend a couple of weeks in the beauti-
fùi town of Ântigoniah, with its picturesque surroundings,
-and in thie company of genial wide-awake fellow workers,
cfnnot fail ta enjoy tbenmlves; and wbile tbey add largely
to their store of kiiowledge tii.y will also gain many valuable
bints as tii.h best metiiode of imparting it.

"nY Who have Dlot received a copy of the programme or
the. work to b. undertaken are requested Wo drop, a card to
the Secretary, who wil -mud one. by returu -mail. TIMe

viiole cost of travelling, bout! and! cimesfu yul b. fmou
810 W 80, according to te promeut location of theo«Utt
Arrangements bave beeua ma&o wlth the. propriator of te
Central Hot4l W accmmodMa* vlre iumber of those who
attend the. achool (tonna, $850 per v.ok), and 1 in, uto
do so e b. lds it necessgry Wamure. tonus inprivai, ros-
dences. Persona, tiierefore, viio wlah to onjoy the iiospltall.y
of tuis leading hotel wiii drop a crd tW th6 -local Ocnettry,
Principal A. A. MacDonald, Â'ntÎgonith, vho wiii mako
batisfactory provision for tiiem.

Arrangement& are belng completed with ratlway lims a"
steaniboat companit* for ret!uced rates of travol. Thomo
going by the. 1, C. R. wiii psy a fulli lret4ela fate to
Antigonisb, but will b. careful to get froin the agent Who
oeils the. ticket a certificat. W u"t effect. Tuhs celloate,
wben completed by the. SecretMr of the. Science BcSohot on
being presented tiith Station-mauter at'Antlgonlah, wiii
entitle tbe bolder Wo a return ticket, good for one continuoua
return trip, free. PasaeiNgers bj ith. W. & A. Railiray wil
receive return tickets by paylng_ oneflret-clmasa t.sd o
third.

T KENNEDY,'
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OUR CASES ARE fU4LL

WATOIES, RINGS, CRABES, NEOLACM
ENGLIUE SOLIID ILVER 000DB

(u lostbS rCams)
WHITE ONYX CLOOKSAUL

KamaB 0V JEMWELRY

A. & J. HAY'S, 74 KING STREET'
3VST BI O I VME D

Sponges, Toilet Boapa,
Bruee, Peoafum.ry,, -

Tooth Preparatioais,
Tollet Articles,

Patent Mdicines, etc., *e.

WILLIAM aEmEYNT,
I§M@Wg ohem1

la UNION sr. - - Sr. JOHN.I N. a.
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Carnet & Geiieral Houise Fu4truiisliiiig 1)epartrnent,
W c cali the attention of aill b our very large and well a rel itkof the AtbKWC (tot i

ALL SEASONS 0F

Our large witreroonxis and the exeePtionldfacilitie.s'vc haîvefor buyi ngand ti 1îg i MIns 0it1~ iiantitie. ,elitble 18-q mlways to off<,r

A ~Tery- ]La:cge
in aily of the followiîîg fines:

Brussels, Wool, Ta". try and Ilernp Carilets. Stair ('arix-ts tind Stair Lineîî%. Linen SuriWtxol ZSquart*, Kenalogion
Squares, Stair Oil Cloths, Floor Oil Clothis, Linolcumis, stair itmds. ('ornit, P loIe. urtain rIuitur% of al kibis. ('urWana
in.Lace, Wool, Rep. Silk. Furniture Covcrinig in Cretonne. 1lush mina'.k. It'p.SiIk. Illankets. ('ounlerpanci., C(2utort.
ables, Eider Down Quilts. Table Covers, Plianto ('uvers. Table Napery. Na;'kins. I)(>yvys Tray (lois, Table ('tivers,
fowels, &c., &c.--everything, in fact, comprised in the words General flouse Furnislîings ",as applicti lu >Dry (iotods.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON.
27 & 29 KING STREET, - - SAINT JOHN, N. B.

]DONýALD GILLIS,

Patent Sohool Desks,
Schoc'1 Furniture, etc.

CLIFToN blOUSE,

A. N. PETERS,_Proprietor.
Telephone Communicaion. leaed by
Semtrouighout.

ikaUK8& %av.W.oue" "I

JAIES N. A & S&va àd %'ýp M&CIANTT1aLO RSa%%
58 Prince Watt. St.

1' .o. fX
ST.JOHN, . - N.B.

ParaKon Sdboi DesL,
IVITII FOLDING SEAT.

No. 2. height Seat 17 in., Demk 29i.

No. 4. height Seat 14 in.,. Desk 25 in.

I H D.41uIRY

AMHERST, N.b se

EDUCATIONAL IN.STITUTIONS AT WOLFVILLE, N. S.
ÂcadiaCollegi.

REV. A. W. SAWYER, D.D., PRESIDENT.

A four years' course, Ieading to the B. A.
degroe. Options are Permltted between (lreek
and- French- and German; -alsuf betweeft tue
blgher mathematies and laboratory work ln
practical cbemistry. FirRt-clasf accommoda-
tiong for boa-ding. A gymnasîum for the
students. Charges of ail kinds moder&te.

Next Terni open8s eptemaber 25.

&-pply tW the President.

Hlorton CollegiatoÂaSdemy.
I. B. OÂKEU, A, PRiNcIpàL

In thig school there are two courses- the
MatricUlation, to prePare iîtudentM f rr coUge;
and the General, to prepare young men for
the Ciass B Examînations and for businesslife, The new boardng-hos accominodat-about fifty boarders, who wsil b. uinder theimmediate care of the Principal. Neoesaaryexpenme for the. year, about ý110.

Next Terni opens Beptember 3.
Winter Terni January 70 1.891.

Apply to the PrincipaL

Âoadia Semnary.
MM18 M. E. GRAVES. PAIICIPAL

Tusn SemInary aima to provid", at a moiter-
at-4 expenme. excellent advantages for youtng
tht' Ciaa"; ithe Literarj'; ati 1the nmrïoal.The course la muFÀie Instrumiental or, Vocal,
l4t thorouigh. In Drawlng and Painting, atten-
tion li given go the tudy of modela, cact*and
stili life. Instruction ln KiocuUon and Gym.
nastieni Charges moderate.

Next Term opens SeptembeS.
Wint.r Term, January 7, 1891--

Apply to the. PritNcpal.

El'
THE YEAR.

seleoticaa-

BAINT JOHN,


